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MaitageUe Jiurtou ,wits It hand—-
s:only girl, with coal-black,- flashing:.
eyes, a petiellYetatiplexienotal pear.
IY !vent. She was 11°" eighteen
years ofage, and, for two years, had
been the "bright, particular star" in
the love- Icy or ittan,„v suung

'heart-tuoto'and fears.
lint It ,:oentea 'lndeed. that thegirl

Wlln 11/ 111111:14(cPr 1111111Y, :trIt IF&;.
ILltions'of thet'good, loatl and-,o II trerent, in every sense, had. horatii-'

hey Ore her - sone. for herilion(w.sustie
tier the qiittoritig.,9l4)wlChtithi Ne:lA'o t rtaia, she WoultLittake .in the
wo ori o I of tlishltfu.42-oloituf for I
lot 'lilt' whielt, despite her. lofty
port. and oufwttril -reserve',fillnWed
-its4.ll*--alldwown to her loy t hat,
ty witieh beamed,fro:li her. uounti..."
I wool% Trio, as yet, 3-Ittriatretta-llur-
ton's heart \Vas het' .41.WD; it.3.,Witrin
pulses 1,01led for no) one elo',etshoi lov-
ed teller than lterstAf. I ler ~andle
uti free for alt. '

The Illicit was, Margot...one Wale. lll-
eillled Li) Is. 11111111;1e ; site Wit:i highly
edueated, had lived for. a long tin-thin
the city, and, was now. at her; Janne
in the country. She littoi;verLaitt
'bred airs and notions, .Cerhuit )Digit
Ideas, which, she thought; wt.:tit:Just
a little too einvittigf for the eanntry:
rightly to alitireciate; and,
loroithar said, she brut 110-.
IioSS54.0 far, that:her cutaltiet ee•
matric.

About :sia otonths prier to Mho
opening cif our story, a•young 'man
by the name of George Mimickton
had settle' &WWII maw SPringthile.
Ile wasa man of about thirty. He
suui bectune very popular 'through.
out the country. , •

un the score of ell aoluailibuwe-
ship, he called, stint after his arrival
atlittrton 3litwir, to see his tlld friend.,

lea y.
An introduction to the handsoine

belle, of course, followed ; still, 'W.
Mhtfekton paid but little attention
to her. lie, appeared to prefer .his
quiet •chat With henry ,over 04
I inies--his fragrant Ifavattai inone
word, his own.casc. "

The girl was a trifle:sullied alllds.•
It seemed stningetei her that ii titanI onekt on'ssense--Lfor neertai-
ited him with intelligence and 'tip-,

earance, for I'i'i quiet, proud 'face,
his tall, erect form, had been 'photo-
graphed in rather pleasing „colors in
her heart—strange, Indeed, that he
shi add fail t0:4.4; WI herWhat Bi -tinnily
others laid seen—if notit golden ealf,
a certainly, passingly attractive idol,
befiire which be should fall down
awl worship. She did not know
I ;verge Monckton, that MILS evident

she did not know that in his bit-
:41111 'wilt a heart as proud, as stern,
as..lofty as her own.

I tut a few days had ehipsed, how-
ever after t h is preliminary cull, be-
Apt thfirge mtmektoif, wtio Trt-
turtint Manor ; and this trine, when

lie 'sent in his and, he asked fordfim
!ion.
The girl seinedproudly as she pm-

tat :u the smell piece of paste-board,
ou Odell was boldly- written, in his
\lll handwriting, the name or the

ei,t;or. She arrayed herself for tam-
I IISi ,1 and leisurely descended to the

I hit she was disappointed.. (leorge
Mt att.kttin's gaze,. which was steady
--qlllllost 1111Dertillellt—did notdenote

at I mind ion asshe entered ; far front
it. Nor did st tidied wordsof cajolery
Mid flattery salute her., tar; nor did

Mottekton break his neck to
nittiatt the large velety chair for
her: Ile allowed her to seat herself
and Bun, hi a most Indifferent man-
ner began to conven4o on some

' sfr.ingeout of-the-waty, topic—it topic
liii•le pony . Margarette, with all

iwr city seminary leartang, knew
not a word, and in her helples.-sness

onswQr, "Yes," and "No."
She bit her lip until the. blood nut
down; and still the uncouth visitor
rattled on -still Margarettte answer-

, eil„."Yts," "No."
lint all this terminated very sud-

tionl.‘7; for ;enrage onek t on, abrupt-
ly drawing a cigar front his pocket,
coolly tins-lated to light it TO
liti.;...arette's utter amazement, hull

quietly contownceil whiff it, and
too smoke curledlastly in the vie-
gionly furnished parlor. But in a
twinkling he sprang to his feel and
ratil•

•'(;irod-day; ahem ftir-
got Mir lem,i,bll !" and strode out

"of tile ar ea without ,turning. bis
head.

I lif voursv; not
Irra-t 11 with tins' visit. Mlle
gone.to but site' had I
vil.ittishi ,l, mid, to 'mike her title:

call( (I ":%liss Ph;:hyrr,
Ilel Vw funny; Tai~adwtlljr nu olr
livioni of her twi to,torgeti Ur-mono
This t lIIIC the usual flood of tail's n2t:
lion ether.
• It it ths.rge Monekton eouthjilett
to old, nod ho alwllyii Asked:to see
.Nlbs Burton. alwrtys. wolv. „

same stern exteritir,And actekin Ilif:
queer eatontrle: tuatintle,„,.ZlClntif. 1
when he presented liiriefialOkr:t tO.2.:tmansion, fargiiredet :I
ilia she would apt see ' '. t
word she was not at hottle.'''' 2.=--

--

"(to and tell the young hely,". Ito
saitl,•sWrnly, to the girl, "opt to.
make you'lle twidlssly.' Tell her T
saW•lter hide behind thiSeifitillaAa I,
drove up ; and that I'll hammer hem
all day mut attain, until 1 Kt` her.'"

t4tt .:\larg,arette bad to come down,
This thin, he was a trilleL.jirt n

very small trillt.„.too•Litentler' Wartart
but be a,tolltllleil tliii poor girl

• terrified lwr out of her wits—by'
turning suilitkly and askitig her,
Without prefaets to marry him!

The maiden'sangry, Wood came to
her relief, and gave_herspi..wh. Iler
reply was an indignant negative.

Ile gazed, for a moment. sharply
into her thee,,and leaning over tow-

, ant her, said, in it.low tone: ,

"l'ot' sitAta.!" ' .

And dashing at his hat, was gone
in a moment.

And sti,"on the this evening which
we-have chronieledabove, Margaret-
to pouted her pretty red ,lips before
relaying to her brotlier's.tweusation.

. "But, Henry, if 1 ant eeeentrie—-
wit init, mind me, .1 do not. achajt—l.
am, at least, deeenfabove it." -'.

- "Anil is not Mr. Monekton dtXtent,
l you phntse it, in his little queer

. . notions', too 31argarette?"
ht ' "No els not, and' you .know Itt

He Is coarse, impudent and min-
ming—,
' "Itut he lovespiu Incsister."

, miner lightistameil in the girl's
~ eyo,but ibstion went out.

"Then why does he trot show it,
differently t'"

“Why, Marintrette, that's his way,
and ho ean't--"

"Tit the ‘vitelle4 with his way ! It
'LW, 1101 suit an. In the fina plat',
Nowa he visits her6, he Manus the
iteigliborhood by the vehement Ditto-.
ner in, whit+ lie pulls at the bell.
You-know, Nell enough, that the
itaitger bus been here helve to its the
bell wire after Mr. Monet:ton had
tolled. Wally, I think he should lxi
made to pay the bill anti—"

,

At that. moment a furious pull on
the wire jingled the bell violently ,-

hilt a second elatsixl,'ere It tattered
and clanged again.

'"l'liereheist 1 um tture, I ain—',
'Cell Miss Burton that (ioorge

Minickton wistats to we: law at taav ;

• said that he ean't wait all night for

o eon 1C downi eitherPP+ 'sanded
d volt ~11.4 thedoor was opened.
trgarette raised her hands, us if
•spair, and then darted up stairs
'range herself to meet her rough
land tit stspfle ciente, Mcfnifk-

-lil4 Plel /4Difint4ifthife UtOke oilitl
face as ho saw Henry Burton:
.•Ntended his bawl good natured-
furl Bien , while:he placed' 1114
'I'S to 'WS lip.4, hits i'lltV StIIIOIIIS
!fled Cromwellian stilluesli, and
landed' op into .the parlor, with

x.14014617(misertlattgrcut it•pstr
I'dtlttinlieroCs:
. at few moinents,3llfrgandte,her

AO- maim; a half defiant, half

4,tensar lt. expression, entenxi 1 the
.room. Mone-kton, turned toward'
hem .

'I shall not come here many MOM
1i IWS I tun tell yim. You know

I "M-at 'l, come fax'. 'Poll me—nay, but
MarMO nut, or 1 shall not stay to

„11,..ten to anything. you may any I
'fulf iu a hurry. - Tell ine,then, wlien
you will marlyme? I van just moat
truthfully inform you that I shuttled
waitall my lifetimeonyou. Be quick ,•
about It I'd'pen: slot 'bar-lcipkimPlii
have sthhe`trioney ; "Ann-hid,- thibr
far, honest. You—von—well, you
Are lam:able, and—will do. Then—-
vitt a word ; I'm off" and snatching
ttp.his hat, away he went, •

'Wretch !" muttered the girl, an-
grily us the doorclosed on her lover;
but there was a tumultuous throb-
bitig al her heart. _A sigh tmtnped
het% as she gathered up her elegant,
costly skirts, and ascended the black.
walnut stairway to her room.. t •

Ofa verity; there wa:s food for that
in Margurette Burton's bosom.

•• -, • ~,
::. r. ....

' "TIM girl is n heart
tinkle, and 1—"

"Do you know the morning ofyour
words, Langdon Cheevut?"

And with one; stride, George
Monekton confronted the speaker,

"1 do, sir; and, for your satisfac-
tion try to repeat them.-

"Then, sir, you lie!" retorted
Monekton, in a low; angry tone.
.'Quitik lighting..eltoevet slapped.

Lis face with his glove. The, land-
lord and tine bystanders rushed in and
smilirattxl the two combatants. 7

" You shall hear from me, Langilon
('he-eves! Ile prepared to ansWer !"

• Thu other smiledand bowel.
, • The sun was slowly creeping up be-
ldnd the trees ; already his revs were
darting.Vacant .the.zeuith.. Vite.par-
ty were on the ground—akinall clear-
big surrounded IT trees. The prin-
Cipuis took their places. net-it...mild
withdrew. Noapologies were otter-
edcanti none wouldhavebeen accept-
ed,. - Then the fatal word WilS
then the Inuulkerchielomped. The
pistols flashed sintultan musly. In the
air; but, whom. the st mke chnred
away, both duelists stood firmly en
their feet. . • •

Again the seconds endeavored to
tirrangethe affair. ,but‘ failed. Tim
wenpous wero.onee more charged—-
the word 0.0,the lilifidkeribltif
--Aid wit-AbN grith, 'echoed "th
explosion.

tinw, (Mingo Monekton stag-
geredwildly- istek—stood firm for a
second, and then fell heavily to the
earth. A dark stream welled slug,
gishly from his breast. Thesurgeon
Was by his side :in a moment' but
'<ietirgo: ,Monekton had fatuttst—his
lips were blue--his face contracted—-
the pulse had tied from the wrist.
The surgeon shook his headgravely,
as lie stuffed the, patulous wound
~a him

,

• Margarette 'timbal, her head Ite•
tween her hands, wept bitterly.
Ilex brotherslowly anti satily walk-
ed the room. I

"It eittmot he helped Margarette.
He is wounded-wounded very dan-
gerously. Ile now lies at the point
of eath ! Poor fellow he—"Henry
Barton's voice choked, as he. paustsl
and leaned atgathist the bookcase.
. "Oh I• God, Henry-to think he
exposed his life-that dear precious
life-on myaccount-for me! And I
have scarcely noticed hini! Oh I len-
ry, I'll gocrazy if beetles! I. cannot,
oh,. 1 eaumastand it ! I must go to
Itlnt-4 trill go." '

"There, there, Margrrette, don't
worry ,--ourself so much. You'll
make yourself sick. Besides,. I have
been down to hik rooms, to Inquire
about him, awl thedoctor wouldnot
let me in tosee Mot, Margetrette; . of
course, he would not let you in. The
poor fellow lets not rallied since he
received. that terrible, 1 fear fatal,
woutel." •

"Oh! do notsaY)Ott d,Henry. The
'very thought. of his death would
drive me load.. Oh! Henry i must I
:go to hint ; I will die if Islay away.
Ile risked all, even his previous life,
for one, and I must,.eytinif mycold,
miserable heart that was, did not
yearn for him-godo hint."

She spoke earnestly, the deep,
loving, synipatltyzing woman wets
speaking. 1 ler , heart 'wastouched,
as she reflected that her lover,- Imw-
CYer itilcoollvtuttl rough he wets, had
seltingertsl his life on her account.
Iler brother • looked at her silently
Or a moment, and then going up to
Pr, laid I his hand gently on herhead.
'I am glad to see this spirit, mY

lear sister; lad, believe me, if you go
tow, it will tat to pot tr Monektott's
injury. I know you ould tionoUr,
ingwhich would isaliwttit-the-dangers
i,l his condition.' . - •

'Ale. no, my brottier„; but I will
pray for hint, atal God's willbe (MM.'
- she bowed her head resignedly.

For many a long, weary gay • did
the vital •spark quiver in the wan,
Twitshitt body of tleorge• Monektou.-
"Stitiwtilia,s it was nearly extlngUish-
eel;but t h e kind hand of the physi-
eoiWumwer. riauly; ;and he would
.fiNid with a liberal' band the dying
ptiixw. I teath fought. htird. for his

Nicr, but thtilcStroyer \Viet fillaY
'OW •ome; drive taway diAimutitted. •
At last the peat fellow , a shadow of
Itinittlf,., was d ltired couveleseent.

_lle yvittit 'bitting lay ' the 'wiridoW one
cool autumnal hiterhasm watching,
Roily, the critfisbning clouds floating
above the wrStern horizon. A tear
pAs I hi his eye; and his fate was as
s%ll asawoman's. t. Sudditulya timid
rart`iyas heard at the door. Ile ktintly
islet, " Come in,'" and Margaret Bur-
k/wall tears and blushes, and glad,
happy smilwreotertad.• ' =nr; . i. • i
. "Oh! Goa -Ix; ',thanked,. My dear
Moncktomthat I see you once again."
And without reserve,' She rile ilit to.
I'' and nestled by his side, while
the long cttrls,fruld,her. howatil•imada
fell, on his i tilos stud shoulders. •Gem iMoncktoit's,:fites Mashed' with,one'
grand irlow of tiluiuph, antiUtritugel
traille played over his tilstially stern
features. , tits: feeble 'Loud nestled
among.those ebon ringlets; bid,asthe
girl lookedup' Ms comitenaneeivas
again cold as he,said harshly:

"Don'ttlatter yourself foci much in
thisaffairMargarot Burton! Iwould
have ducethe sante thingfor soy wo-
man 1--lord.!"_. And despite ham.
self, a smilebroke over his !amalgam,
face, and the tear came again in his
eye as he gazed In her Jame. 'She
glanced npat Itim furtively; half nal;
vely,. 110 averted his eyes...i.Shit
&owed his hand timidly. • t-• ~

"Olt, • George!" she mormnrett.:-
Ifo turned instantly, and in an un-
natural voice said:

"Margaret,Burton, I will giVe You
fifteen minutes' to say whether you
will marryme. Now decide. There
is the eloCk."ti 41 .r. 4,11,

She lboked at him for at moment;
with deitylicalat eyes. . ' '

• "You have given me Poo Muchtime
George," slitoadd aroldy. ~. '

"1tow sor'nTrestanunereaLii. . .
"Beeause it takes but one-breath to

fia.'. ...‘1741 "11. 1';', light Ithig likkintettatmor-'
phosis attesteduverGwarge's faceliale
threw Ids arms passionately around
the Inantifttlitirl.- Two liiiiiiittia/la&
Matthew woremarrled,uudthegroolik
was like other anem Mei() wets no
sternness now ill lkil4o NitititOtte, fes -.

tures, no coarse words,' mi;Kuappish.
dOncanors uo odipus elt.,,artc, oil that
loud lnutiedibiftillbe man Unwed'
ever atteras he reaßY wati-a perfectgentleman,' ' ''''• ' ' . '' .: ' '

I likmniCsi • •—• '
offrequeng 42k nconoequetua..

f

Zei aAtha, TitV'et"Arslesirgrn Cblifed-
erit X balite I MAO .its the Mate.
tie KOstackyl— June29,

/l'he die is awe The 'gnitoti,.eitillet
!fallen—Pm no longer Postmaster at
•Oifederit X Reads, which Is little)
State uv Kentucky. The plum that]
knowed, me wahotwillknow=ore forever--4 Pitper
Pogram takes will be handedout, by
a-nigger—a nigger will hey theopen-
'pi' the letters addri.lit to parties resi-
din' hereabotgs, ()mantilla rentittau,
cos•--a, nigged,will hey the ritfin of
letters addrestl, to lottery intseavre
and extractittqw sweets thereftem-7
a nig'er wilrbut Ican'ttrollon
thethsgustin. heme.no-longein•; •

I del bt. in Wwshingtzta two
weeksas;iistin the Otueashensuythat
city topet theirfoot upon theheYluv
,the. cussed niggerswho obitcontent

• to accept the situashen andremain ez
they alluz hey bin, inferior twins. To
Any I bed succeeded Is u Week ex-
',reshot'. roreaniied a rudeonto 'cm
soeffectooally eztedriveno less than

I:ffiirty of them out of employment,
tWeetr-sevenuv %Yid!, wuziOmpellal
to steal their bread, •wich igive us a
splendid °Nevemity to show upthe

• !attend cussidness uv the Afrikin
race—wich we improved., • ,

When I arrived at the ,Corners
knew to wunst that suthin .wtiznt ex-
actly right. I bed rid over from Se-
ecasionville on Bascom's mule, wicit
he hod sent over fur me, and ez 1rid
up to his door, I knowd suthin bed
happened. 'rite bottles behint the
bar wuz drawl' In black, thebards
wuz festooned gloomily, (which is
ear usual method uv exprcl--zin grief
-ntpublic calamities), and thepremi-
SCA generally wure.a funeral aspeck.

'What is RV' gasped 1.
• Bascom returned not a word, but
waved his hand toward the Postoffts.

Hushin thither, I bustid open the
door, and reeled almosttwin thewall.
At the generaldelivery wuz thegrin-
nin taw Aye IdegertMai MUM in niy

chair was- 3tio Bigler; with - Pallet
'Aside him,.smokin pipes andtatfin
ovetsuthiu in at noosepaper. .

Bigler caught shells; me and dart-
lug outpulledmelnsidethemhitherto I
sacred presinks.

Permit me,' sod he, jeeriuly, 'to
ietrodoose, you to yoorsuccessor, Mr. •
CeesarLubby.

'Mystexvosor! \Wat duxthis mean?'
'She* hint, Ceeser.' •
And the nigger'every tooth iu his

head sliiniu,:latatitAnehiscoininishun
dooly liexleout andsigmd. I saw it•
all at a glance. In imitashen uvour
Secretary Boric, I had left my biznis
in the hands uv a depitty, wich is
nowthe thvorit way uv doin biznis. It
arrived the day after I left,and Isak-
er Gaviti, who distributed the mail,
gave it to the cuss. Pollock made
out the bowls and went unto, 'em
himolilf, and in ten days the&annals-
shen cameon all regular, whereupon
Miler haat the•nigeer,„and took for.
Chile passeashen uv the Mils. , While

wuz-absent they bed haduperms-
shen ill honor uv the joyful event;
said persesshen cunsistin of Pollock,
Bigler and the new Postmaster, who
marched through the streets with the
stars and striPes, banners and 'Web.;
Bigler remarkt that the Ipersesshen .
wuzn't buge,• but it wuz talented,
eminently respectable and extreemly
versateel. lie (Bigler)- curried the
flag and played the fife; Pollock car-
ried a banner with aninseripshen on-
to it, ' sound the loud timbre' o'er
Egypt's dark KM,' and played. the
base drum ; while the tugger bore
aloft a banner inscribed, 'Where Af-
rle's sunny fountins• roll down their
golden sails,' with his commLoben
pinned oeto it, play in in fiddishen a
pair of adoltent cymtrals. Bigler re-
m arkt further that the persaishen
created apositive senshun at theCor-
ners, wick I Amid thinkit wood. 'lt
'wezn't' sodthis tormentinewis, very
much like the grand persaishen wick
took plow when yoo received yoor
commishen. Then the whites uv the
Corners wuz elated, for they ekpeeted
to get war yooowed em in doe time,
and the niggers wuz correspondinly
dopiest. They slunk Into by-ways
and side-ways ; they didn't hold up
their belids, and they dusted out ez
fast ez they coed git. .Atthis perses-
Awn there wuz a Change. The nig-
gers linedthe streetsezwe past, grin-
ned exultinly,:and the whites Nuv.
deprestcorrispondinly. It'ssingular
that at the Canters t he two meescun't
feel droned both at the same time.

My arrival Navin layuni known,
by the time I got hack to Bascom's,
all may friends hap gathered there.
There witzn't a dry eye, among em,
and ez 1 that UV the joys once tastid.
but now forever tied, mine moistened
likewise. There *t7. a visible change
ill their manner toward use. They'.
regarded me with selisitood, but in
it 1 mod discern that the solisitood
Will, led SO much for mu; ez for Mem-
selves. •

sited 1 do?' I ask). ' Stettin
must be (leeks], for I can't 'starve.'•

'Pay MC WOtyoo owe me,' ejake-
hated ilaseom.-

Pay me.wot 'you oWe• me!' ex-
claimedDeekinPegram,iMil thesiohe
remark wuz made ey tilt uv out with
wonderful yo6iiiinimity: Whatever
difference uv opynefi there man bee
on othertopic-eon:. this they WU% Oil
agreed. •

Ifentlemen,•' I commenced, backin
up into a corner, 'is- this generous?
is This the tau -Uncut I hey a right to
expect? Is this—'
' 1 should hey-gene On at length, brit

, jist at t hat minit Pollock, JOU Bigler,
and the new Posbilaster entered.
Roma yam made for em, and clews
olleratem, lint they declined to sit.

' I Kiev biznis P sed thePostmaster,
'disagreeable biznis, but it is myofft-
slug dooty to perform it.' . -

At thciwurcl'ellishel," cumin front
his lips, I puttied, wielt.wuz echoed
by those present.

'1 hey in pay'hand,' continvood a.
'tiepond giben by my.precieceacer,

wieh isdexaines uv George W.
Bascom, Elkensh Pogram, Hugh
31c1'elter -end-140h Pennibiteker, ez
surities. In diiiiibber,lnuld I hold a
shahs)! oh de property-belonglit to
do 'pertinent wick wuz turned ober
to hunt by his predivessor, cenobitin
of table, chairs, boxes, kicks, bap, et
settry,_wild sundry della:vs worfeb
'stamps, proper twine, .t-e. None. eb
'ills pasterns property, turned ober to
toy pretlecossor by has predecessor Is
to befinfift,lhi deoftie and de'object

' oh din visit is to notify youplat unless
„Immediate payment be inade uv de

dareov,:•l- itne:direeted,bycle,
'pertinent. to, bring suet t g wont
against, said sttretlet-! "

• ;
-sevr before. did I so Appreciate

A. Soltuaoti and his Postmaster Oen!,
oral Randall. :Under their.Admin.
istrieshue wot Postmaster was ever,
palled ne.for Amer&

This wez dwfatthei.thatkat:thecamel's back.'4 •
.• 'Watt' exclaimed Itiscom,-,Sihel I
lose oat you owe me,rand then pay
for Nona you've stole?'

• "She! 1 lose the money," sod-Pog-
min, fetich I lent you,and ireadishen •
pay an Abolishen thiVentment for 1
propQeerrty welch yoo'vo confiscated?'

lilt • my-property •is here-,' Fre-
markt to lktscont: 'you've got Itall.
-\Vhy not return It and Tuve all this
trouble?' • .

'Wet wood I bey thenfor thewhis-
key yno've consoomed?' he ejakula-
Ud visbusly. 'lt's all I'veever_got
from yoo,and I've -been keepin yoo
.for four years.' •• • • -

'Didn't that prOperti Paryiki for
the liquor?' I•askt; but Bascom wuz
Inne banter Ihrfiners,audhetpitch:e dinto Me,nt wieli-Pleasant pastime
they alt fettered teat But for JOe
Bigler they wood hevddlled me. Esc
!twin ,they blackt both' my, put aud
rolled xne nutonto the.sideafalk,tet-
titLthedeor egtalne.. •• Y Is3l Item! that doorslam to,l felt,
that allWui.lost.. No OM tioineueyL
and;Baseoni'a idasedrigin ate! Kits
there Leta haeder,,fitte? 1.past the
:ate witha fanner, three milts out;
who bean, slek;hWt billet the Ci)tk,
uers, and iotuitquentlyknowd within
uv thelluinges; -; • • • ' '" •

.1 heard the next ,tlOk llie'rtoultof
the recitation: Bascom returned skit.
Ify the temterty. .Igl/ft.:bin sold.
and commuted,with consisted uv the

buixrif.TTlM:clirdri bed bin broken up
In thefrequent ribledleJ which weer •

thlsPlace; the locks hod beensold
lirfarmers who warned thanon their
gwook boaseq the bugs bedbeen sold:
for wheat,cnrid so on. The stamps,
paper twine, , and ebb, . Jiggered up
three.hundred and fortpisfx dollars,
wleh.wuz three ,hundred..'more 'dol.
lays then 'there • Wuir in the Corners:

adVaneCtl the forty six dot=•
lam and- the three bundre4 dollars
wuz borrowed uva banker uvHems-
sionvlllemho took tuortgages on the
farms of the Imprudent. bondsmen
for sokoority. Uv coarse, I.con't go
lock to the Corners under ,existing
circumstances. It wood be unctuuT
fortablu forme hi live there the' way
matters hey turned Out: I petit make
my way to Washington, and shel see
eft cant git myself elected es •Idana-
ger uv a Luber Aagrela.shen, *and to
make.my •livin until there tomes a
change .211 the Administrashen. I
woodfasten myself en A-Johnsou,
but unforshuultely there aint enough
In Kin -to, tie, to, I wood ez span
think .uv tyin Myself,to near wheel
In ast oma atSea. • • •.•

' . ! Pf.trun.Bui:V.
• • (Wich wuz Pestmaiter.)

The Hope oftheVemmonweallh.
Our raiders will welcome the ad-

mirable' address made by Governor
Chary to the ConVention' of Sc too

Stiperinteadents At Harrisburg,' on
the 21st:instant.' He said • ' .

" Gentlemin (.11 the Owitintion: I
feel indeed, veryhighlycompliment-
ed in having the permission and pd.
viiege 'to 'meet with' you for a few
minutes this morning, and to extend
to you a most hearty welcome to the
capital of Pennsylvania: • When I
consider the business in which you,
and I may say we, are all engaged, I
feel that this is nuauspicious meeting
in the State of Pennsylvania. lam
glad that this kind of meeting has
been instituted, ir order that there
May be more unity of action in this
Cianmonwealth in the muse of edu-
cation:- When I considerthe object
before us all as citizens of this State
the high dutyllevolving upon all.
of that--I feel that we have . reason to
lookfor higher power for, aid in the
noble work Inwhich wear° engaged,
and I trust thatpower will notdesert
us in. !rewing the • minds of our ,
youth' Tor better enjoyment of our
liberties. I regard you all lel mem-
bers of a grand great artily. You,
31r.- State Superintendent, a great
general; these us your staff olliters;
the seventeen thousand teachers of
the State your line officers, and the
grand army in the gtsat contest be-
tween Intelligence and Ignorance',
Vice and Imomlttv, are the children
of the &Me,' numbering more than
eight hundred thousand.[Applausej.
Ifthis army is handled as it can and
should be./1 anticipate the mostben-
eficial restilts• In the cause of educa-
tion. I feel that this meeting is one
of intellect coming into 'contact with
intellect, by which all shoakl be en-
teuraged and invigorated for thecon-
test, and that through such meetings
victory must perch upon our banners
eventually. But we, in this gener,
Um cannot expect to dose the con-
'test.

'Perham to' the, last day of the
trouhlsome world, the contest be;
tween Intelligence and ignorance,
vice and Immorality, will continue;
butlet goon for the benefit of the
children who are the property of the
Commonwealth. Education should
not'alone be intellectual; it should
also be physical. Will our work
amount to anything if we fill the
mind with information without cul-
tivating the muscle to put it in force':
I seearound me in everyday life,men
of Muscular strength, tall, straight
and brawney. If intellectual men
!Ind:etch bodies, what Ire advantage
would it not be? Do not; then, for-
get the physical culture or theschool
children. It is incumbent upon 'us
to make. a vigorous, . hardy, sttong
race of men. 'Applause'. We should
build upon a physical, foundation as
well as upon an educational- one.—
The question may arise, " How are
we toaccomplish thiSr' I reply, give
your scholars daily military drill and
other kinds ofexercise, and you will
make them much better men.

"I have a word ofkindncss for you
this momiug. I have been a teacher
in my life. ' I know how meanly
they are paid, and hew hard they are
fagged. Let , us i•levate the whole
system pay our teachers better, and
thus obtainithe highest order of tal-
ent. ]Applause .1 Give us the bast
men you ran, and make the position
of teacherone of the Inuit honored
in the State. I tool: otaihion torefer
to this subject in my lastannual sum-
Mge to the Legislature. If teachers
werepaid better wages, better care
would be takeh of our children. I
feel that the people so prosperous call

afford to pay their teachers
We have donea noble 'work in the
education and maintainanee of the
soldiers' orphans. We am all
appredate this great cause. [Ap-
plause.' This work will .be carried
on faithfully, but in five or six years,
at most,the greater portion' of that
work will have been performed. I
feel, then, that we' can appropriate
millionmore dollars to your object.
ifwe should lest, all else we have in
the country, and still have an eduatt
cd people, we willhave a wall ermine.
our liberties, and ou our nunparts
we may sly,: " Victory ! Victory P
.With our flag nailed to the, mast, let

118tell the whole world that with an
educatedpeople we canface any storm
Let us nail the launcher education,
which is synonymous with our flag,
to out masthead, and theship ofState
will never go down. Let us have

'no cause to blush for any action of
ours in connection wltits,the grestand
everlasting muse of edueutio- "

'Cheers.]
Know when yourtime Comes.
Mary ClummerJime, in the New

York Independent, says: You are
'mindful to-day ; many worship you.
You will wake upsomemorning and
find your beauty gone, your worship-
pers. kneeling at other shrines. You
have power to-day—so much it 201113
to you that theworld, your world at
least, could not get on, without you.
Some day you will mine suddenly to
theknowledge that your power hus
gone, yourburdens havedropped up.
cudherahoulders, your honors are
worn 'by other men and the worldi
even your world, gets on 'Without

' you. Life offorSuo.loiscu-tOrhortals'
so hard to learn, no lesion :hidingIn
its truths so keen wining to.self love

that yourprime has passed,
and that you must ,mnke room for
Others; that the flower ofYour beau=
ty, theflower Of your genius- are In
theictleeline ; flail you must, wait in
the-shadow, while tho.younger bask".
in the splendor that you have left
behind. Howie* are ever willinc
to admitthat their time hascome to
learn it. Thus it is that we ,see so
many women'refusing to grow old
gracefully. Insfead of wearing their
years as acrown, mellow and beauti-
ful in the light ofhtheir declining sun;
they deck gray airs and Ca

ss sun;

a hideous counterfeit of yoUth.
This is why we, see. Writers writing
on reputations which they have long
outlived;.writing. after they have
ceased to ave anything ,to buy, , ex-
eept to repeat what they said better
years and years ago. 'This 14 why
wesee men, oncein power, still., im-
agining themselves Important, and
In garrulous and important speech
evoking the--ghosts of a dead repute-
' ion in the councils "of younger men.

=Three of the six nominees for
Congrem in Alabama areof northern
birth, andwere officers in the Feder-
al army: Ilkey are: Vol. Alltn„
Minn, publisher of the Mobile Regis-

IntheFlrstdistriet enpt:
Parkinson In the- Third, and Judge;
Peter K. Dox, inthe Fifth. •

•• -31fany of those who designattend-
lag, toe opening ofthe Suez canal are
•providlng themselves with tents.
Eugenie's Is tobe orblue-bod,White.
The Viceroy ofEgypt hasonoOfred
and white, andMadame Musard has
provided ono of white' silk, with
green. andwhite border+.

1 .A NeseIttesirle litAellettia t,-

•,'ln the sonthwitetishiportioti tittAo
duiis a;tract. aboirt•Ahrela • htunixed
milts indireafith;fronvuortitte
and bet four. five hundred,'
in imf.kftom ettst,t6 wfAltddtlMl,
tfultho Ifterre asHererclLandot PaM4,
ars Land., ettendri from the' Cu
acne river on the 'forth, ,to the,Walv
tisch May on theliptith, and,from- the
1 13onst tirdadre•Ngaml intheeinterior.l

I Very %er•kliroperras'haVe visited it,*
tareselephant hunteni Daly, between
11457 to ism. Anderson, whose works,
on ,`Lake•.Ngatal,' 41e•-•iare. bc"•well
known, end (keen aud tdeatits. An.!
demon was go much ploased,ith_the,
country that ho purchased` ..a .11Itge
tract of land there and Inised Some'
thousands of.tuttle. /re kited; there
in theearly,pert of thepreseefY.

Thereare two races lehatating the
country, the Bechtumns;who occupy
some kraals or villages M the central

,elo,andnorthernpart,butare lira
'dependeift condition, and, the Ovaa,
of several tribes—Ovtunbo,,,Omkee%
,els,Oyandeurtieru,Oviunguari,Clyar-
kuenaina, Ovambuere, ite•-41 Fed
race with long halt,curly, but tweet,
woolly, regular features and flue
forms. They•nre theruling race and

Iexhibit, ahi h of intelligence;
I and many • Irawhich
ude their_Asiatic They are,
governedby a king,l ikoneb,of the
Ovambo race, who desat , Ondoa-
ga. He is assistedhi thegovernment
by a council, without whose consent,
hecannot executeany measure. '

I ' Each tribe hlui .Its prince and rte'
I territory; and the-princes are subject
to the king and council, by •whom;
for any offence against the laws, they
may be deposed, or put to death;--
Each principality is divided into dhe
tricts governed by chiefs, who are,
amenable tothe princes, butLayette:
appeal tothe,king undo:lune% Their,
roads are excellent, and' each, !taken'
inspector whose business it is to see
that every person coming into the
kingdom is stopped and • entertained
until his name and purpose-can be
ihnearded tothe king, and permis-
81°11°Na:bud for him to travel thro'•
the coturtny. In the caseofexpiorenr
aid hunters there Is. usuallY.Bule
Acuity, ,but traders arc required,. to
procure some responsible, eitiien ,of

.the country to be theirguarantee that
they shall deal honorablyand pay altthe debts they contract.- "

The religion of-the 'country is; In I
ninny respecis, so meth liko that of Ithe Parsces as to induce.thebelief that
theOvas belong to that rate,-or have
been under its tuition. They are not',
idolaters, but believe in a SuPrerrie
Being, the Creator; who is orrinipres-
ent, omnipotent and omniscient, and
whose symbols are the sun • and the
fire, and to these they pay homageas
his representatives, but oilernosacri-
flee to them. They keep the sacred
lire constautly burning, and.,the
princes, who arealso prktits, intrust
to their daughters, and sometimes to
theirmives, theduty: f superintend-
ing these sacredfires:; The (Was also
believe in theeeisteneeota very pow-
erful evil spirit, who's not, however,
omniscient noromnipresent, -and • to
his interference they, attribute their
misfortunesandaccidents, but they
offer no sacrifice, to him. They Aro
said_pi be an honest, indwgrous and
temperate people. far more mattlfid
'of theirword and more observant of
good morals than most oftheAfrican
nations. —Observer. •

rrpiwticzzt ttW?i nrl
The story of Horace Greeley's ride

over the mountains to Placerville has
been much laughedover, butUottetfl
orally believed. But at Bello .we
found the identicaldriver,Mr. Hank
Monk by namesporting a watch pro,
seated by the-citizetuc of _Placerville
in honor ofthat ride, inscribed, "lie
seated, Ilorace, and I'll take. "you.
through in time."- drove fir..
Wade from "near VirgiulaCity toRe-
no. Ile mile out from the latter
place byrequest todo thisdrivingas
a matter ofcompliment.

Mr. Monk is a slight, wiry rum of
medium stature, with . around - faces,
blue eyes which look deep,and With
a solemn exprealou of countenance
whichsuggests a curtain drawn there
over the very abode :of mischief. *His
glovestold offour-in-hand under full
headway, and a loose scurf around
his neck was another insignia of his
office.

"Mr. Monk, you dirtsve Mr. Gree-
ley Pretty fast," said Mr. Wade. Mr.
Monk looked unutterable things, but
replied quietly, "we went a pretty
fair gait."

"Mr. Greeley was a little frightened,
We are told ?"

"I guess Horacewas a little scared,"
was his reply.

He then went on to tell and em-
bellished with much twinkling of
eyes and evident inward enjoyment;
how he started under orders to make
Placerville in time for the lecture Mr.
Grmley was to deliver; how hedrew
outslowly to let his team get In good
trim, and how he slowly, very slow-
ly, ascended the mountluns; how Mr.
Greeley frequently consulted his
watch,and leaned outofthe window
to ask if it would be possible to reach
Placerville in time. to nil Om. way:
up the long mountain Mr. Ureeley
was continually inquiring,: .

"Mr. Monk, don't you think that
'we had better drive a little .faster?"
and Mr. Monk was as often replying,
"Don't give yourself any concern,
Mr. Greeley, takcyou through in
time."

But no sooner Was the thatout be-
gun, with a crack of the lash :rem
.the driver, and aslight setting,of the
break, for fear of eixident, than
one•chw of feats atrandoned Mr.
Greeley's breast to make room for"
more. Mr. Monk asserts thathehad
hardly got underheadway before Mr. 1Greeley shouted, "Mr. Monk, doyou
think that there Is any_ need tor such I
hurry?" and then,."Mr. Monk, -we
seem to be getting ahead of time,"
and next, "Mr. Monk, I believel ,
will give up the idea of lecturing to-
night:" and last Of Monk;',
1 have given up that lectUre; had'nt-
we better slow up a little?" To all
ofwhich Mr. Monk made answer :

"Ihave my. orders, Mr. Greeley,
.think we will get in in time;be seat-
ed, air, I have my orders." And so
at last Mr. Greeley gotinfirstto the
tavernand then to ids bed. But the
story is old, For us it, henee-
forth be true, Sine° we have laid eyes
on Mr. Monk,and heardhim tell the
tale. --:,

A 'ltoUgious Inipastor.
• 'A curious phenomenon is exciting.
some attention in 'Poland'•just non., , .

A•ntan•hasnpfrared lit deountry
.Het there pretends teheour sal.;
viercome again for the salVation
the work!.. lie has selected -twelve
followers, who go About the countrY
with hint asapostieS, end hepretends;
in the usual manner of . such people,.
to work miracles. 10 devotes him*:
self particularly to the healing (if the
siek. All this has a great effect Upon'
the Polish peasantry; the-would be
pmphet and his folloWers have been
everywhere received by • them with
open antis. Bois now. turninhis,
tomes; into political capital. lie-de7
nounces the peasantry,.for their in-
difference to the rising of ,18f..3;.italls
upon them to repent and prepare for
new efihrtsiand thoy)O
dy re.esteblishment of the'oldPolish
kingdom. • • ' i. •

THE people who have Nisited
agora this season have noticed a*very . 1
nutrked change inthe appearance '40;1
the Heise Shoe us well aS-Atriericeit '
Fal6. ' The formertMsevidentivalV-
en wasealmegt thirty,peforty feet Inl
thatpart °filmcone wheretheWnber,
looks so green, on ,the side nearest!
Goat island,and:it is estimated bp
rel:oglsts thatfront one totwo -hush!

tons ofrock mind have fallen•l
This has not matted,the,4149 1rtulqii
of the Palk. It is'nosi a setnetillict
beyond question, that Niagani doe*
awe in some each year, arid' the
change which • heir Itaken place this'
summer is pmbabli the inest.:exten4l
sivein the reeolkeUon of the present

. .
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,_:'4liadrirts;, ivungteedaughter, or
AlbipaPikeivas Iblinddemi! to' him;
bQ,.' at clitetriphbi; ,on arWedneefdirjr
inortdrig. Elhohadretiredtobedleous- 1bditingef.a nervous heiubtehev mid

An ,8881110,vrbloroform. bottle. 1
fou beside her It Is supposed. she

it tosootbo the_pdv iand In her
81 bllO 1111881.,140 40 11/80ilit *KAI',
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